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We prepay shipping charge» on all 
orders of $10.00 or over to year 
nearest station in Ontario wd Best- 

Provinces, on both Mall Orders 
sad City Purchases. ________________ATOM’S DAILY STORE NEWSe*VK TIME—SHOPw transfer card.
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Cosy Shawls and Covers for 
Baby’s Comfort

With the Advent of Spring, Come Many Outtags 
for Baby; Necessity Demands That His Jaunts 

• Be Pleasant Ones.
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Summer Suitings In Sllverbloom,Serges, Flannel ;
Velours and Chinchillas

In Smartly Tailored Hats “Chic” 
Models May be Had priced 

at $4.25
z
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IHETHER 

they 'are of 
straw alone 

or delightfully com
bined with Geor
gette, they are de
signed according to 
the modes for 
Spring. The offer
ing includes both 

i impprted hats and
those of our own
makè, in such straws as 

I. lise», tagel, milan and
) fancy straw braids. In

shapes there are tri
cornes, turbans, sailors 
and matrons’, and they 
are fashionably trim

med with fancy ornaments, ribbon, fruit and flowers. Ob 
tamable in green, rose, brass, gold, navy and black. Spe 
eial value, $4.25.

I Untrimmed Straw Shapes of tagel, lisere, and tagel 
and lisere combinations, in flat or rolling sailors, mush- 
nmt and «hin chin effects. Obtainable in black and an 
méii fmmt of colors. Special value, $2.75.

I Ostrich Feather Buffs SpeciqUy Priced at $1S5.
A special shipment just arrived comprising good 

ooality ostrich, long fibre, each end finished with hand- 
amne silk tanr1 in black, white, also white in combination 
with black, grey, Alice, purple and natural. Special, $1.95,

—Second Floor, Tongs St.
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ytHE old sun is doing 
his best to make 
bright the world 

these Spring days, and. 
warmed by his smiles, all 
Nature is awak
ening.
is here when the 
smallest of ba- 
bies lie in state in 
their perambula-
tors, and are ...
made comfy and happy with a series of soft 
woolv things especially demanded bv the small
est of mankind. It is fitting, therefore, that the 
department devoted to infants’ requirements 
should mention a few of these accessories.

Silk Rubber Diapers, 
edged with lace, in large, 
medium, small sizes, 85c.

Rubber Diapers, with I 
separate white cotton lin- I 
ing, in large, medium and I 
small sizes, 60c. I

Stork Diapers, in large, I 
medium and small sizes, I
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White Wool Honeycomb 

Shawls, made with prel 
tily designed border and 
fringe, ranging in price 
according to size and qual
ity: 86” square, with plain 
fringe, 75c; 40” to 48” 
equate, with plain fringe, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.35 and 
$1.50 ; 47” to 62” square, 
with knotted fringe, priced 
at $1.75, $2.00, $2.25,
$2.50, $3.50 and $4.25.

Infants’ Eiderdown 
Crib Blankets, patterned 
with quaint tittle figures 
throughout and in bine or 
pink. Size 30 x 40 inches. 
Prices, 55c and 90c.

Crib or Carriage Cov
ers, of heavy eiderdown, 
in white bound with pink 
or bine, or all pink and 
bine, bound with silk to 
match. Size 30 x 40 
inches. Price, $1.35.
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55c. el %
Rubber Diapers, in 

large, medium and small > 1| ■ 
sizes, 35c.

Rubber Bassinette 
Sheets, with canton flan- I 
nel cover, 60c.

Boxed Sheets, 36 inches II 
square, 69c.

Heavy Rubber Sheets, 11 
with eyelets, 35 x 45 
inches, $1.50.

Absorbent Lap Pads, II 
20c; Absorbent Bassinette 
Pads, 40e; Absorbent Cot 
Pads, $1.00.

Bassinette Mattresses, in 
pink or blue, $1.50.

Natural Color Bassin- Il 
ette on separate stand, 
with hoops for hoods,

‘ $4.25; enamelled, $6.75.
Baby Baskets, of natural , | 

color, on stand, with 
handle, $4.25.

V • • Natural Color Baskets,
85c, $1.00 and $1.25.

White Enamelled Bas
kets, $1.50, $1.65, $3.00, 
and $3.50.

An Alluring Array of Stripe* and Checks in Handsome Fabrics.

wardrobe—may be fashioned from almost any of the heavier fabrics. To give some idea of the 
materials and their widths, we have selected these few to describe :

terns, showing blue and 
cream, purple and cream, 
green and cream, black and 
cream, also all cream. 54 
inches wide. Per yard, $3.50.

| For the Separate Skirt —
Handsome flannel velours 
may be had in awning stripe 
design, with bines, pui^les, 
green and gold effectively 
combined on a cream ground.
56 inches wide. Per yard,
$3.50.
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Special Value In Women’s Spring 
Suits at $18.50

HE MATERIALS include gabardines, poplins and 
serges, all made in nest Spring styles. The coats 
are many of them pleated, belted and smartly col

lared, while fancy effects are noticeable in some of them. 
The trimmings consist of pretty embroideries and buttons, 
and the skirts are pleated or gathered. They are a special 
purchase lot, and include a number of sample suits. Colors 
nary. Copen., grey and black. Special value, $18.50.

—Third Floor, James 8t.

Fine English Rose Trees
■■■HESE are sturdy bushes from the well-known Eng- 

I lish firm of Merryweathers. In the huge assort- 
■ ment are the following varieties :

=
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Gabardines in soft cream 
grounds, with smart stripes 
in Copen., navy or green. 54 
inches wide. Per yard, $2.00.

-For the Suit—Silverbloom 
in plain shades or combina
tions of stripes, featuring 
broken or hairline stripes in

For the Top Coat—Jaunty 
phinnhillaa with an invisible 
blade stripe or cheek on a 

54 inches

such shades as grey, sand 
and pink; green, sand and 

brown, sand and 
32 inches wide.

mauve; 
pink, etc.
Per yard, $1.00.

cream ground, 
wide. Per yard, $4.50.

Crib Blankets of eider
down, in white, pink or 
bine, with silk binding to 

Size 36 x 50

Heavy basket doth weaves, in 
white, with a fancy stitch stripe 
in an almost invisible black. 54 
inches wide. Per yard, $3.50.

I Also in same material, 52 
Inches wide. Per yard, $2.00. 

| Çream Sergé Suitings, in
plain plaid or striped pat-

Oeisral McArthur, red : His P. Narteau, pink. Each. 3 Be. 
Mhjsety, red ; Richmond. j. i* Mock. pink. Each, 30c. .
red; Dean Hols, red : J. B. Also the Merryweathers*

, red. Eachi SBC. noted tree row, on full stand-
Brown, white. Each. 38c. ards and half standards. The 

Queen, white. Each, full étendards are approxi
mately 4"*feet high, the half 
standards are approximately 3 
feet high. The varieties are : 
General McArthur, J. B Clarke, 

Gustave Gunnerwald, Rich
mond.
Bach, 31.00.

KUlarney, Liberty. Lyons, Lady 
ptrrte. One-half standards 
Each, 75c.

match, 
inches. Price, $2.25.»

Double Crib Blankets, 
in soft white eiderdown, 
with pink and blue border. 
Sizes 32 x 42 inches, 
$1.00; 36 x 50 inches, 
$1.75 ; 42 x 56 inches,
$2.25.

Special I Smart Skirtings Offered at Clearing Price, 
Tuesday, Per Yard, $2.55

, „d*f.,;;"Si5!r$.i!n2X£S2 sssæ skswels wasst "szs «a t. e-ssgK-æjui

30c.
Jos. Hull, salmon. Each, 30c. 
Mrs A. R. Waddell. Each, 30c. 
Sunburst, yeUow. Each, 8 Be. 
Mde. Ravary, yeUow. Each,
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sThere are fancy serges =
Full standards. =SBc. S

5lady Plrrle, yeUow. Each. 80c. 
Edu Meyer, yellow. Each, 36c. 
Bstty,plnk. Each 86c.
Mrs wT J. Grant, pink. Each,1

E
—Infants’ Wear Bectlon, Third Floor, Queen St.z
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Middle, of Wh.t.Je.n Priced at $1.00 A Host of ^«cln.^g Sun.h.dw at Price.

OMEN’S AND MISSES’ White Jean Cloth Middies, -in pretty Featuring the New Costume Umbrellas for Protection
styles, made in the plain regulation style, sailor collar, laced front, From Sun or Ram.
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Exquisito LittU Dress* iiimiimimit*niiiiiii| ^hj^drom^costume

^ Ür i OliarteFS for Furs 1 * Iffrilk, for either rkinGirls From 6 to 14 g UliftCI* \3*U3ruC”5 w ^ s or sun. To describe a few of the smartest styles :

..... ...................... —-------—------- z> H Very novel are Parasols extremely smart, being in
g with a smart cover in black plain khaki kool (natural
| and white silk edged with shade) with border of deep
s border of black. The long ‘purple. This is priced at
S ' handle and short tip of $15.00.
g white wood are etched in
g pretty designs. This may
* also be had in purple.
5 Prices, $5.00 and $6.00.

Picturesque in style are 
sunshades made on a 
Japanese frame with short,

5 tip and wooden handle
S topped by a flat knob. The

cover is of plain silk, which 
may be had in green, pur
ple, navy, cerise, rose, etc.
Price, $7.00.

For those who desire the 
conventional sunshade of 
plain silk, there are hand
some models with handles, 
and rib tips iiTa shade to 
match the cover. Obtain
able in navy, green and 
purple. Price, $8.00.

A Military Parasol has a 
short handle of smooth 
wood finished with soft, 
leather strap. The cover is

III—Fifth Floor. e.30c.
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Just such an adorable 

lingerie frock as any 
young girl would tike to 

and it is moder-

/
I _G> /?0.
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possess, 
ately priced, too. The 
front of the dress and the 
flounce are of pretty em
broidery flouncing, and 
there is a simulated coat 
effect on the blouse, form
ed by Val. lace and inser
tion ; the large round col
lar and #et-tn sleeves are 
edged with lace and Inser
tion, and the wide belt has 
two rows of lace and clus
ter of small tucks. Sises 
6 to 14 years. Price, $3.96.

Separate Skirts for the 
roung girl are made of fine 
lean, neatly pleated, and fin
ished with deep hem and 
waist-band.

White Jean Middies for 
' children, made in pretty 

belted style, with sailor 
collar, “V” - shaped 
pocket, abort sleeves with 
cuff; all white only. An
other in plain regulation 
effect has collars and cuffs 
of Copen. and navy, braid- 
trimmed. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Price, 79c.

A new style in Women s 
and Misses’ White Hab- 
utai Silk Middies, made 
with large sailor collar, 
front and back cut with 
tabs at side end laced to
gether with ellk lacings to 
match front ; long sleeves 
with buttoned cuffs.
14 years to 44 bust Price, 
$3.60.

=
= Attractive Costume Um

brellas show many varia
tions as to cover and de
sign. some being in plain 
regulation style, others in 
walking-stick effect with 
blunt top. The handles 

of dark polished 
woods, in odd or plain 
shapes ; some with white 
tops, leather straps or silk 
cord loops. The tops are 
in plain shades, showing 
pretty, fancy designs, in
cluding effective stripes. 
Colors. brown, taupe, 
black, navy, purple, green 
and white. Prices, $6.00 
to $13.50.

Also a host of smart 
models with colored tops, 
or in white and black, or 
all black. Priced at $3.50 
to $20.00.

—Main Floor, Tonge St.

Cold Storage Vaults, Where the Tem
perature of Winter is Maintained 

Through July and August.

—- HE MUFF AND THE STOLE are feeling utterly 
out of sorts. This muggy weather does not agree 

■ with them, and they are beset with anxiety over the

A= Adult\£\ott\=
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( ;E future. They are eager to know their fate, whether they are to 
be transported to the pleasant regions of cold storage or consigned 
to an airless tomb on the storeroom shelf, where pelts dry and 
fur loses lustre.
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Only you. dear wearer, can settle the momentous matter. 
And. needless to point out, the proper disposal of the muff

Suitable summer quarters
(i;

and the stole is your own again, 
are indispensable to the appearance and durability of your 
fors — of your afternoon set of chinchilla, your coat of 
Hudson seal, your evening wrap with the ermine collar, 
and your everyday muff and stole of pointed fox.

Sizes 6 to 14 <s vVPrice, 69c. 
smart Iyears. 

Another style.
somewhat the same, has 
white cotton waist attach- 
sd. Price, 75c.

—Third Floor, Tonge St.

Sixes

—Third Floor, Centre The advantages of our cold storage vaults are well known.
The dry, cold air preserves the pelt and the lrnrtre of the fur. 
preventing the evaporating of the natural oil of the skin. , 
which is so often the unfortunate ease when muff or jacket is x 
stored away in some hot cupboard.

Everything before entering the storeroom is thoroughly beaten md comb
ed, ridding the garment of all possible dust or injurious matter. Each is Hung 

separate hanger, the delicate white-pieces being placed in covers.
The charges are 3 per cent, of the value of article stored 

S The Fur Storage Office is on the Third Floor, in the Tonge St. Section.

Z T. EATON C*UM!TED

Now is the Time to Have Your House 
Equipped With All-metal Screens

most satisfactory from 
They are made

4

The all-metal screens are 
standpoints of service and appearance, 
to order to fit your windows and doors—any size any 
shape

Poultry Feed
Poultry Feed, mixed from good clean grain . a well- 

graded ration of wheat, barley, cracked and whole corn 
and oats ; all grain ; no shell or grit Prices. $3.10 per 
100 lbs., $1.60 per 60 lbs., $6c per 25 lbs., 3%c per lb.

Specially Mixed Scratch Feed, tontelne wheat, bar
ley, buckwheat, corn, cracked corn anoumflower seeds. 
Prices, $3.26 per 100 lbs., $1.70 per 60 lb£> 3^c per lb.

—Poultry Supply Department, Basement.

on a

crack or rust. _, .
Estimates of cost of screening one window or en

tire house will be furnished free on request. Telephone 
Main 3735, or leave notice at ««P1* =ec°°d
Floor. Furniture Building, and a man will be sent to take 
measurements and give required Information.
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